
INTELLIGENCER
800K AND JOB OFFICE.
Thx undersigned take tills occasion to remind the! r friendi
md the public generally, that in connection with the offic<
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office exprcsalj
#tted op Tothe execution of all kinds of
PXAffft AIVDOKiXAMEVTAL PRINTING,
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test atvles of-fob *yi«e, and their large an-I well selected
.tock «f paper, cards, inks, &c., being purchased at the
OHfejjt Cash prices, and tbe Job Office being a distinct de
Parrraent; carefully and efficiently managed, they can guar.111
lee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

\catncNK, Accuracy and Pronipturo*,
with which their work will be done.

f hey are prepared to execute
Card*, Proorammsw,
C:RCrt.tR9. PoSTfcRS,
Liccz.% Concert Bills,
Bzr.t Head*. Ball Tickets,
Bill* L«Di»n, Stkamdoat H:r,u,
Baxk CiiKL'K«, Auction Himj,
Ordkr Book*,. likot Ticxrn,
Notkh* Freimit iiOOK*,
f)s*D* Ujhlroa.o Blank",
Keckiptw Hotsl RsuisTg&i?, ;PROTWm, Sr,MXOH3,
BRixrs, Election Tickets,

And every other description ofletter-press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

i'OLORN AXDKRONZEM.
CCyAll orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

UKATTY A- CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIJIEKES AND VE3T1NGS!

New Mpriii" snd Smumer Goodt!

I TAKEpleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬
ers and the fashionable community, that 1 have just

returned front New York, and have hem able to procurethe most Fashionable 'looilsTor the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from Fiance and the
old countries; and having discensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
tbe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA LIUA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapitersummerclothsjinenandgrassclotlis,drc., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and American cassimeies; also, ducks,
linen drillings,dec., for making ponts. As to Vcstings, I
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which 1 am now prepared to make up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I have secured M r Kl-sskul's
services as cutter Tor the coming season, I feel certain in
saying that I can furnish better cloths thanany house west
of the.Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
v.ment of.Furnishing Goods, alt fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting'of cloth, cassimere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,
linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
glove* and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other articlo suit

able for completing a gentleman's w.ii drohe.
All the above named articles, together with many other

articles that can be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg Hoiu-c.
Please call in and take a luok,*and much oblige yours,

wrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE.*EXTEA.
I have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my Spring
Stock of line goods:

n»C2l S RICK

NZW PASHINONED LETTERS AT T11F. OLD POST OPFICK.1

T iM no»w roceJvll,5 ani1 opening ail unusually larse an.!

teil:rrtScor Hoot3-s,u>es',,a,s'
,\>acKs' at the comer of Market and

Monroe streets, ^ heeling, Va., in the room fornieiiv oc-
cupicd as the Post Ollice ami opposite the Mcl.ure House.

,
" '" y ,,cw stocl: whicll tvii purchased

« I! f ",*"ur"ctu"!r» 'be Sortli. hi tier ti.e
and offer them tuthocili

sens of H heeling a- il vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬

sale and ictail, and respectlully solicit a sl.aie or patron-
I deVni It useless to say much in praise of my stock. II

I midline not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbueeJ by advertising puffs.; sulKceit losay I liavnany

'- 'u0, "IS" S. youths'and boy's lioutsaml Shoes, luir-
10., wk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, biushaiid rtraw hats,
and tor lad.es every variety 01 silk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets, or the most recent tashions an.l styles. Also.
.snoes. siippei H and Gaiters,.both for ladies, misses and
c.i! i ren, of The inn .t fashionable style, make and quality
.rail and see lor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar

tir.ies, I would respectfully invite country merchant* to
c. :1 and see me, or send me their orders. L will duplicate
aily hills pmcha.sed in the eastern cities for cash.

..")S H. H. WATSON.
ASSrGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon O. M'ootlrow having, on the llthdayot
-Ipjil, I3S4. by proper deed conveyed m trust to the

umlei iilgiied lor the. benefit ot his said Woodrow's credit*
ors, allot his real and personal property and rhosesinac-
lion; ail persons in anywise indebted to said Wood low
aie required to make immediate pavment tome, and ail

peisons having claims ag .inst said '.Vood row are required
in Older to leccive any benefit under *n.d trust, wiihin
lour Month* to lile their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned

GEO. W. SIGHTS, -¦ksigiiee.
fcaddlers Hardware.

AMD COACH TRiilMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment of.Saddler's Hardware
aid Coach Tiiinn.ing, Coachcid Lei tl.er Vurni.-h,

Buggy Hows. Hubl.s, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, .Malleable Irons. Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which I invite the at-
teulioii of thepubiic. JOHN K.XOTK,

Old Stand, 163 Main St.

Notice.
\V JV -VOT.TK has as^ociaft-tl with him a* a partner,
ft* his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com-

u-'on^VTK^'^^n 11:st>"." r""V^bL''e
Second Notice.

A Per?ons indebted to W. I). .Motteare requested to
_call and settle their accounts immediately.

".hlr> \v. 1). MOTTK._
Bound to Shave!

DK JAQUES I.KCUUI.TKK'S celebrated warranted
Razors. They shave with thegreatest ease, and are

the beat ever bi ought to this market. Just rcceved .it
C. P- KliOWN'S

t!>yew"J.'welry Store. VVas!Mii;tf>l|
l h»ow Physic to the I>og». t»ul veriunclicr'»

HYUttO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the must acute pain and per>

niajiently curing all Neuralgic diseases. Jtlieuma
tisin, painlul and Swelled Joints. Neuralgia

of the Face, Deafness, blindness. >i.
Vitus' i snce, Palpitations «r tlic

llpart. Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Momacli. In

I .digestion, dyspepsia
Uteiinc Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the rity of Sew
i ova less than one year since, aud alter being subjected
to thoroughtrials In every hospital in tlie city, and appli-
ed by Urs. Valentine .Mott, Post, Carnochaii, Van Buicii
si u others, it was discovered that they possess stranze
and wonderful power in the lelief aud cure of the above
class ot diseases, and their sale, aud the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into this countiy, tney

were used in every hospital in Europe, aud are secured bv
patents in France, Germany. Austria, Piussia and Eng-
land? and also in the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which il is claimed that the chains

produce then marvellous cut es are, fiist.that all n<rims
dueaces are attendedaud produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, aud an agent that resembles closely electric-
Ity or electro magnetism; and secoml.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
aud organ diseased, rurnlah to the eanaaated nervous I vb-
telii, by it! powerful stlnmlaling effects, Hie nervous lluid
which la required to produco a healthy act.on through the
entire syatenj. No disgusting nosti um is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance 01 the
general laws of health are icquired Biisk iriction upon
the part diseased adds much to theeflect ot the chains, bv
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given toany person v ho will p.oduceso many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both front intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, »* have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulverwacher's Kiectiic Chains
They never fail to perroiut what they are idvertii-ed tod.i
aud r.opeiton hasever been dissitisfied who has riven
them a. trial

°

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
ttban. one bur.dud permanent ci-.ies of Piolapsns

I ten have been effected within. he I .st year by th- use o:
these chains. l!y applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the «bdomen, and the other upon the spine, iu»t
above thehip, the usual 'cv*re svmptonn incident tothat
aieeaee&veat once removed.

MODE OF USE:
The chain should be moislened bcrme use with common

vinegar, and then one end ol the chain should be applied

eX^itX?,:1 Uf "" r"" .' J"~"'
BR KOT Ol-CKtVED! The Ktectvic Chains are not

to ci"e,l diseaHes: hut for Nervous Diseases it is claim
ed tluf I.O .VJcdicnial A gent in the woi Id has. produced so
manycuies in thehtet ycnrasllicKlcctricck ill
INsTAST REr.lEl-frr.nl tlioniosl acu'e;.ain. is pro¬

duced at the moment ..I application much nio.e effectually
than can he produced hy opium, in anv of its .01 uia

Call and obtan- a pamphlet (gralisl
ONE WORD MORE.

Thene chains an- theaame wh'Ch have lately been.e,,!
over to the t mperor of the Fiencii, to be l.ied bvhlsown
physicians incases of cholera, etc. amf which in. ve »¦ ove.i
so eminently successful. J. STKl.VKKT, sole .tgent
rrrivL-s

Hroadwav.
w^Tii;r,KS.1,AlvtR'","J ''reminder & .V rmstrung.
Wheeling ag-nt.. den-tvr

Dr. Todd's Pills
CAS behadrresh Olid genuine at the following places in

the city ot II iiccaii: and vicinity, va.\t the 11,,,!WMELStt"^e,fc? 'ifent'i^rT

mhllfeets. proprietor, corner of Quiucy ami

They can aiso be had at P Dunn's Bnv. f.i- i r,

dillion's and Jacob (looding-a, \atirinai KoV°- rA.,i i"
Craven, west Alerandria; wFlin itr"
lnrv. and Ely Looman's, Jtridgeport Ohioi«o,n.,Wi,d:,io.t than a aii

t-vriitj years,and iTyoo'wilUomy'p'Jittom'j'ch'jmo
-*icper box;

T^p'f Consulate ard Empire..2 vols.
..ŵ

'ar with Kiig!aiid,'»e vols
MSacred .Vounrainsf

Thomas* Gazetteer of the U. s ».

Architecture?"
Minnie Herman:'' !

"Goethe's Faust," d-c. Ac.
9nia

-Inst received by
*P VTKPB tV BROTHER.

!i'by,,"~ bundles stone and clay Pipes, for sale low

,nni LOGAN. RAKER A- Co

iaUiC
NEW BOOKS!

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hnie RestoraiiTC is uow (ar the first *tinieintro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No 133 .llarkt t

atieet, which is lite only sure remedy ever invented that
wilt cifecttuily restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of rjttth, without dyein ; cover th? bald
head in a snort time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair Irum falling off. andi3 free
from.the ftithvsediment so. objectionable in divers prepa¬rations of different tiaii.es now before the public; the Kk-
stohativk is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old'
or young, and canouly be appreciated by its use; and a!!
are resjectlully invited to callatihc lepot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will reter to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmanand Senator, Judge Kreese, of Illinois:

Garlyle, III v June27,1S53.I have used ProLO. S. Woodv'Hair Itestora'ive,'andhave admired the wonderful eliect. .>iy hair was becom¬
ing, as 1 thought, pieiuatuiely giey, but by the use of his |.Restorative' it has resumed its original color, and I have
uo dcubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY BREESE,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Profeitior Wood*' Oricutal Siiuntirc
IJuiment.

This Liniment isa valuable, auxiliary in the treatment of
someof the most, formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend: for instance, inflammation ofthe lungs c^lhoicls. By a thorough and continued application o: this
Liniment over the region of the affecicd organ, these otherwise formidable diseases are at once disarmed ol more
than halt their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands ot mothers, were they allowed m speak, would
with all the eloquence or feeling"and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it had matchcd'theirchil-
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foi mer health and beauty. Again; it will be lound a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
asan Ague Cake, or an enlargement ot tne spleen, inalt
cases where an external application is of service, thislin-
ment will be found useful.
General Depot 605 Broadway, XcwYork; and 114
arket st.St Louis
Forsaie wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ie7d3ni J. ri. VOW KM., Monroe-St.

AFFLICTED READ !!
Philadelphia Ifledicnl Uou-«e-Kstahlish',d20

years ago by Dv- Klinkelin, corner Third and Union
sts. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINK. KLIN confines his practice
to a particular branch of medicine, which, engages'bis
undivided attention. lie cautions the unfortunate
against the abuse of mercury; thousands are annuallymercurialized ouf of life. BccenL affections are promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of actassof diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled DK. IvlNKK-
LIN, (.Author of a tcorkou SelfPreiercation,') to piove
that nine tenths of the causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, tormiiig the most sc.
cretyet deadly ami tatal springs of domestic misery aud
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi.g up with them to manhood, and
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, bu: gives lise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, and devastating affec*!
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice are awaieof the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems chattel ed, feel strange aud unaccountu-
hie feelings, and vague fear.* in the mind.
The unlortuuate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed "igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, irreso*
lute, and euga.es in his sport with less energy than usual,

If he emancipates himself beloie the practice has done
its worst end enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit
ful,aml his sense tells bin: that this is caused by his early
follies. These are consideration* which shvuld auaken the
attention of thoae similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Kequi*es the fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may be' really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin ot domestic
wield.rduess be raised, aud its ti ue souice in every in-
sta; ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and tlifrir attendant disappointment!
Apply then, whiie >et m time, in ouler 'o have your un¬

strung aud «elaxed organization tebiaced, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himsell under lir. Kiukelin'j* treatment

may religiously confide in his houot as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assuiance, tnat the secrets ul I»r. K.'s pa
tients will never be di*closed
Young man.let no lalse modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.

l oo many think they will conceal the secret in their
ow u heai is, and cure themselves I alas I how often is this
a latal deiusiou, and how many a promising young man,
who might have been an ornament lo society, has laded
lioui the earth.
Strictures o: the urethra arc rapidly removed by the

application of a therape ititat y.nt, M*ed only by In. K.
It'eakiiffi* and constitutional dcLLlity promptly cured, and
full rigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their caseexplicitly, together with

all then symptoms, per letter euchring a lemiilaucc,) i)«
K's medicine*. app lOprialed uc'co« dingiy.

Koi warded to any art ol ti.e United States, and pack¬
ed KCCUie from dar.tcge oi cn.-,r..;;y.

READ! !
YOUTH ANIJ .MANHOOD.

A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on
Se j l' ratio;...Only ctlits.

t;s a work eminently required, u \ mean:; of reform¬
ing the vices ol the air.' m wuich we live. Also

NATURE'S CH IDE,
W ith rule*for the prolongation of from the press.
A letter witha omittance ol 'JJ ceuts, or the \alue;n

post slumps, addressed to.1>r. KIN IvELlN. Philadel¬
phia, Pa , will secure a copy ci cithei of the above books
by return ot mail, or 12 copies will be sent free o: post
a;e lot si. ilookselelrs, canvasse s, travel!us agents.
iVc., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit o a large profit.
ff3~Allieiteis must be postpaid. jelO

SA.VC IIOG K* JA.S. at.
I II O (i E & * «> IV ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va., Moundsvillc, I'.O ,

TT71 !,L practice in Ohio, .Ma shall, and Wetzel counties
\\ Particular attention will be given to collections and
La.id business. All kinds of land constantly forsaie
apOt-1 vdiVt\V

I'HlLAULLl'lllA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, appoint? t.'ic .State House.
ii t:s 11 v \v. sa a«" fou; i>,

IitrORTEK ANH DhAI.KII IN CUR.TAl.NS, CURTAIN Ma-
TKItlM.S, AND FUKNITt'RK COVERINGS,

WHICH he offei sal the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AXI) HhTAlL.

The stock comprising, in pait,the following:
Embroidered Lace Cuitains; (rill Cot hire*;
Ho .Vtislin Do I do Fins;

Drapery Laces Muslin?: do Bauds,
Fiench Drocatells, all widths [ Canopy Arches ami Kings;
ami colors; | Cords, Tassels, Gimps,

Satin de Laiues* I Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; I Arc.
A lar^cstock of FRJSXCH J'LluS IIES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
I'MXTED IVIADOWSHADES, and HOLLA.XDS o! all

colors for shading.
N. 1>. Persons*ordering Curtains, willgivethe measure

of the heighth and width or he entire frame of window.
marn-ivddfw |

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

IIK undersigned takes pleasure in nrorming his It iends
and the citizens of Wheeling i.nd vicinity, that he has

just recei veil his Fall ai d winter supply of

Cloths, Gussimercs and Vestings.
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I sim¬

ply say it consiste of the very laD'st, newest ami most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassttnetes and Vestings,
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Gents
Furnishing Goods
Centlemeu wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other establishmaut can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall he got up second to noi.e. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me iviiha chII i«> givc entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the. shortest

r.otiec, J. 11. STALLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
ocjO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Slock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock ol Drugs. Medi
cincs, Dye Stufts, etc., direct from the F.ustern cities,

beingpcrfccily new and ire«h. to which I invite the atten¬
tion of my filends and the pumic generally My s.ock
consists in f.art ol the following:

r. dozen Hampton's Tincture;
«*» do Cod Liver Oil (war. anted perfectly pure);

!.'»> pounds cieaut Tarlai;
l case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sai k Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
boxes Heckei's F.iriua;
dti Jujube Paste:

3 rates hi.g. mustard;
l ., Thompson's Kye water;

do Mcline's Vim mil..
v barrels hpsom Salts:

decO JOHN H. TAPl'AN

Cummings' Works.
CUM M INGS <iii tin Apocalypse, 1st, '.d Sr. 3d series;

on the Seven Chinch- s;
F nnily Prayers, 2 vols,
Si--'lis«»' the Times;

*. Minor Wo1 Ks» 1st. 2d ana 3d series;
" 'i lie Chinch be'ort? the Flood;
44 The Tent and Altai;
44 The Daily I.iSe;
'* Tno h|«s5ed l.lle;
4i Voices ot the Day:
" Voices ol the _utj
.« Vo ces of the Dead;
44 Notes on Gere-N. F.vodus, I.eviticus,

Dam*!. Parable";, Mi«- Sr. Matthew,
St. M*rkaud St. Luke.. lee'd bv

wn.nr. .<. r.k*o.
onjica iveaamg.

Star Papers, by Hctnv Ward Bercfaer;
School ol Lile, byAi.ni iizry Howitf;
Har.croit's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
L'cQu i-cy's I'l ium hater;
Kubeit liraLanj, a sequel to 44Liudo;"
Lite ofSam Houston:
Men of Chaiac'.er. by Doufil"?3 Jertold;
Tales fo-" the Marines;
Ilealt- Ease; Castle Buildcis;
History of the Hen Fever;"
Ida May; received by*

jelo WILDE A KKO.
wanted.

10«> second hand Flour barrels
ti'h^ GKO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDEUERS.
JUST ireeivedand for sale:

Ground t'harcosl:
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also. Wb'teSand,

.t the agency warerooniscor. Main and Quincy sts.
mJift K. H. HUBBKLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLCUR.
Two hundred bbls favoxite brands, in store and.

ale bv nih59 M KKlLLVfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WR have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ap2S DOANE <* COWGJLL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, (;K WHEELING,

LATE OF AJORGANTOWN.
It is bated u-.cu Lhebsoad principle Uict any remedy irhich

trill relier.e cn /Oriental pain, trill, if properly com.
pounded, be equally kuccesaful in remoeins inter¬

nal affections\ a pcreer tchich is betztiifully
dereluved in a:id peculiar to the

Ac)SPAJ!£iL LJXJMEXT.

AKS TOU SUFFERING
I?ROM Rheumatism, Sore Thtoat, Croup, Difficult

Breathing. Tooth Ache, Tic Do'oreux, rain in the
Hrea>t or side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflaiuma
ion, StiffJoints, Cuts, L'ruises.Poison Sores, Fever Sores,Paiu or cramps in rhe Stomach, i bolera .Morbus, Cholera
infantum, Choiic. Lame Hack.Chilblains, bite* ui Poison¬
ous Insects of Kabid Dogs, Ague-cake. Ague in the tfreast
or Face, bwrus. bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Con: taction* of the .Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,31uicu.ar weakness, Pardlvsis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,Sell ttheum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
So.es, Scarlet Fever, or any similar disease, you may test
asi-uied thai in this article vou have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,which no: only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates 10 the seat of and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number of diseases: but ifyo but reflect that these
diseases, though numerous in name, al! arise liom sinvla:
causes, the proposition will teem less extravagant} but
were it ten times moreso the kacts wfich stare us in the
lace would/of <v the candid to ackno;\ ledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its wc.giceffects ou others, uuitem declaring itjust what its name
(Sonpaieil)indicates, 7A<- be t Linimentknoicn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strikings milarity between

many external and internal diseases leaving entirely differ¬
ent nanus/ And has it never occur) ed to you that a em-
euy might be prepared which should be equally applicable
to both? Thii remedy is now offered you in the 3 o.vpa-
rk i. LiMMt.sT, which does not insult your understandingby claiming: to have beei. found in some burning mountjinsof Mexico or mipity car* of the earth', but is simply the
Offsi'P.ino <»r SriExrtl being mild and si Tuple ill Us action
and yet levelling in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of man or bo»*t,.
and yet being innoxious to the weakest in'art. It is also
by far ti e cheapest Liniment iu the market, being put up in
botilcs tt. ice a* large the majority,andone-fourth largerthan the large>t, besides being more" than lour timcw «*
fti oiig; we there'ore offer it t» you with pride and con¬
fidence, as anartic.'e exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

' he unpreccdei»ted8izeinwhichil!c Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; and lb* va<r »\nens% «>f the r. ate»ial< used in it,
makes it impo:>.ib>* f'»r »is topiy to: the printing of the
hundieds ol cert!:n.atc? -vn 0'iVish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article ulii *«Trtr His used wiil certify
lor itseir.
We would however refer those afll'Cf-w ones who have

so o'ten been gulled by forged certificates aud big assertions
to the following names, being but a Jew of tiie many per¬
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases, for which it is recommended, aie

prepared to speak of its merits as> it deserves.
Soldiu Wheeling by james Laker. Kelis d£t Caldwell, T

11 Logan (SJ to, IV U .\JcIvce, Patteisou © Co , and by the
principal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, 'j'i

From the Fairmont ( Pc.) Republican.
.'n Invai.ua.ui.ic ilKDiciNB..It is but seldom we find

among the many iem?dies offered io the public lot the cure
ol disease, one we can consent to commcnd, or whose vir¬
tues we are able to discover, and have always seduously
avoided givingutteiance to anything that might lead any
one to suppose that weplat:-dany faith in their pteien-
siom. liut with tefei'euce to a remedy uanu octuied in
this place, and which has become as familiar lo the public
as household wo» ds, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills of
lie, and the security with widen it may be used. We
-"si-euk of the Nonpareil Nerveand Bone L-uiment. prepar¬
ed by Sf. II. Carr iV Co., from a prescription furnished by
Ur Watson Carr, lateoi .Moi gintown, and how of Wheel¬
ing. one of the mosteminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will it properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious in icmovirg internal afl'ec.
lions. a principle that has be -i: successfully develoi ed..
It is simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬
ple m its action, Arid yet revealing i»: its effects a power
more incredible, reachimr (be ou st hidden sinews of man
and beast.and jet being innoxious to tne weakest infant..
It is also by lai the cheafist Liniment iu the market, being
put up In l ollies twice as large as the majority, at d one-
lourtii larger than the largest, be ides being more than four
times as siiong. We commend it lo those in want of a
s;tfe and certain remedy.

.'.13 a« Iknow \ bvKCll."
An Invaluable Book tor 25 Cents

"livery Family should hin<= « Copy."CO PI KN sold in lc-s thin t!irc<^ months. AOVJOv/ i:f\v edition revised and improved, just i- red
Df? HUX'IKIJ'S MKDICAL MAN 17 A I. .\NI» HASH

BOOK FOH 'nib". A FFMCTKD.Cdntairing *n «. ¦.« line
ot the origin, progress, tteatmen! ami cine of every liitm
ordisipafe, contracted by promiscuous sexual iiitci'cou^.c,
by self abuse, or by sexurl excess. with advice for'their
prevention. written in a familiar styleavoidii gall medlca
technicalities, a!:«4 every IhVngth it would ofl'ei.d the ear o
decency, from the »e>ult oi s.ome twenty veais successlu
prut'.ice, exclusively devoted to the cute o! diseases o; a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, icceipts lor the cure of the above

diseases, and a treatise un the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever anil Agne.
Testimony of the i'rof**sorm of 0&*trtria in Perm. Col-

tr ry il::ljdely'tin. ..Dlt. HfSTURV Mkmimi. M.\M*aI.,"
TheauthO! of this wink, unlike the maioutyol those who
alive! tise to cui e the diseases of which it : reats is a grad
uatrof 6n«* of the best colleges in the United Slates. It
affords me pleasure to recommend him to the tmfoi lunate,
oi to the victim of malpractice, as a successful and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they
may j»lace the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Losusiiour, M. D.

From -4. TT'ccf'/ra: <?. .V. 7), of Pemt. University, Phi!c-'rl.
phiu.. It jive> i:>e p'e.isui e to add my testimony to the
piofessional ability of the author of the ".Medical M.-.n-
u»l.'* Numerous c.-ics of Disease of the (fcuitai Orgcns,
s-on:e of tnc.il of Ion;: standing, have come under my no¬
tice, n whifh his skill his been manifest in testoriugto
perlci t lieait h» in some cases whet e the patient has been
consideied beyond tncdiculaid. In the treatment ofSem¬
inal weakiic&scs, disarrangement of the functions pio-duced by self anuix'. or excess ot ver.ery, 1 do not know
his *trpericr in the protssiou. I, have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty >ea:s, and deem it no mote
than justice to hint, as wrl. as. ku dness to the uniort'i-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional <kiil and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

Ai.fkkd Woodward, M. 1).
.This is, without e.vception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible wot k published, on the class oi diseases oi

which i' trots. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
its-It to t he season of its teadeis. It is free from all oh
jcction;«i>;e matter, end no parent, however fastidious;, car
object to placing k in the hands of his tons. The author
has devoted many years to the ticatmenL of ti«3 varions
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,'and 'too tittle presumption to impose,'he has offe<ed to
theworldat the meiely nominal price of25 cents, the fruits
ot some twenty yea»s most suecess fid practice '.Herald.

'No tf 'chc r or patent should lie without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save yeaisofpain, mot titication ami so now to lac youth ur.det their
clwirgc.* Vroplr'x Ad rO'T tr.
^~A Presbyterian clergymr.n in Ohio, in writing of .!/»'».
ter's Medical Manual,* says: .Thousand.--upon t'ious.a**t?i
ol our youth, by evil examine and the influence ol the pay-sioias, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out tealizing the siu ard fcariul consequences upon them¬
selves ami theit posterity. The constitutions of thousands
who are tailing families have been enfeebled, ifnot hi oken
down, and they do not know the cause oi the cure. At ything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to leutove this
wide-spread source ot human wretchedness, would contcr
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
«m the present and coming generations, lute -ipe raise, (.ir
the u'-e ol intoxicating drinks,) though it haslam thous-
sauds upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man rare. Accept my thanks on behalf of the atllir t*jd,and, believe m*. v«»urco worker in the good worky j.i arc
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded Csecurely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt ol 2.» rents, or six copies for^lAddress, COSDKX CO., Publishers, l*<>v Uu*, Piiiladelpiiia.
l>ooksel!cr«. Cunvasxeis ami Book Agents, supplied ontl««r most lihcial fern». jimein.yr

Planished Tin Ware.
TUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid riani-hed Ware,O consisting ot coffee and Tea t'rr.s, chafing l>ishes. Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot', Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention o!the public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Doat furnishing goods

llODlIS, BAHNHS A: CO,No28, Monroe St, near the I'ost Oftice,novt*'* V.'heelii ir. Va

Wheeling Window Glas3
.1/ .1N V F A C T O R V.

THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBaukerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,Mr. J>aukerd*s right, title, and interest, by StocktonRussell.
The business will be carried on under the name of
nets >TOCKTON, KUSSKI.L & COWheeling, Oct -J, I

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. >- KNOX having withdrawn from the firm ol

McCtallsn, KnoxiV Co., the res.iaining partners have
associated with theni31r. Chester I>. Knox, (brother of s.
S. Kiiox,)so long and favorably known in the trading public.assuming t he style ofldcClaUens and Knov.
They would ie>[^ctfuiiy inform their old customers(whohave so long and libepl'y sustained them) and a!! otherdeal-

ersin lloots and Sho-s, that their Fall Stock will be arriv¬ing frdm the 10th to t!je last of September.
ilaviugbeen selected with tiiegueatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that iu tiieir Fall stock of

Hoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Country Met chants oti their way east, they would he pleas,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslyehallengiriga comparison with the mn fcets of Baltim'ot e andf iiii.TMM'.ii (vri 1 ..;¦ !'i, \ i.i.;- *¦ kxo.x

IOC AN, CARK iv to., nave just received 110 boxe®
j of tobacco, in addition to their laige stock. Call

roundat No. Si. and ?eea specimen of the ..Californigolden bar Tobacco," intended for atl ..who 'ove a gooathing." Also.a large lot or imported Souarw just t oliand

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fasbior. for 1854.

SAVF.KY has on hand, and is receivins, one of the
. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has.

ever been opened in this city. He is a:so constantly man¬
ufacturing every description of hit and cap now in use,
trout the very best material a»d workmanship, and so:d
at pyices that cannot fail to please.

1 am a.so receiving laige importations of Hastern man.
ufactured flats and t aps, which will be sold low. Abo.
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats a nd Caps and
ladies Hiding Hats, c rpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which will be sold c? eap.
N B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S, AVEKV, Nos i-lGaud !4S Main St.
sey.'»WheeHng. Va.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. SS, Main stpfkt.

IVKEELIXG. VA.
\\rHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, Tor
ff sale by

S. H. B. Carter.
sep2j:dtf MARTIN BUCHEK, Agent.

baos Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and tor sale byjCXRI «ir. 14 M. HKIl.T.V

5kkos pure llliite Lead, dry, for sale low by
feb!3 KRMS & CALDWKLU

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

ixroKTERtf »»n ji'nciind or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY goods,
KAVK removed to theirnew Iron Building. 213Market

«*. and 31 ( ommgrtr st. PHILADELPHI A. J»pl7.->y
Aiispach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY goods STORE,
Ac7C North Third st. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Aiispach, jr... John F. Jacobyj.. .James .M. Heed;
Wjfiiam .Xnspach:.. Henry B FaM man. sepHrdSm

Wolies, Ballard & Co.
XHPOC.TKBS A5P JOU3KRS :>.

foreign and domestic dhy goods,
17!» Market street. Phiiarfrlphiii.

Col. R. k. kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is engaged
in this House."> sep.'o-diy
Odd FelIbtrn,?ln»oiiN. Rt-». flcu, »ous of

't'eiupfrautv
And other Society Regalia,

Banners: Sealsand Jeter Is, mmiujuclzireil and sold
ij Wills Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THEasortment usually on har-J consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Fellom*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B;»

4 1 canipmeni.
. 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain anc
4 * embroidered.
,

' 1st, 2d, 3d, rlth and oth Degree Parade Re
* 4 cat las.
. « Pichly embroidered Kncampnieut Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~~h, and .Master.

* Jewels, Robes, banners, S\ *ords, Ac.
Son* of Temperance.National, Giaiid and Subordina.

Divisions.Olhcers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers. and richly embroider

3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Of the various Orders, ol Silver. Gilt or Plated Metals,
ncluding Knights Tenip'ar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and .Societies, raauutaclured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
pense, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROCES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &.C.
Comprising the laraest assortment to be found in the U. S.

lodges, encampments, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Hegwfia, Baunei>, Ac., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisfactorily fined, bv calling on or
ad.1ressf»ig t; ! URS «& SM ITU.
Rezaliaand BannerM turers, ".3 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
(I T. FRY, Acer*. \V heelins. Va. octiV-tf

U-wyii &: jLieict,
I uiporirri* and JoblimnfUry * coiU.

i\o. 7 Hanover Street.
BALTIMORE, Mi».

OFFL r.-ale, oji the most lavoiablfe terms, a

choiceai d select stock ot Stam'k and Fancy Dnv Goons,
to which thejr especially invite the attention or ti e trade
genen.lly; rm rC.j-dtf
ALEX. I'K.VM. RlUIl'UD. AHTCllELL.

PSNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 07 Soutii Gay Street;

Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Dan'lSprigs,cashier Merchants' Hank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4-Co. uo
Love, Martin 4* (Jo. tfu
Tims. J. Carson 4* Co. «2t»
Pollard, Bird 4*Co. do
James i!. I laker, Wheeling.
W. ir. Shaver, do
Forsyths' a- Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbey, ill idgeport." Hollowav 4' lHirjv>!d, «lf» ian1*7;1yd

r. BELT. K. UOW1E.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Elljcott Street, Baltimore.
RHFK1! ENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, E.v-Go v. and U S Senator T Md
Hon John Gieuu, Judge t-ircuit Coma IJ S lor .Vd.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., l a'h'r Merchants li'k. Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. . Fmnktin . do
Trueman Cro>s, Esq. * Com. »y Far. JJ'k do
Duvali, Rogers A- Co. do
Fitzgerald a- Magruder, do
Lous 4- L'yrn, uc
Webb, Howiumi 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James K. Baker. doCJ 9

L. W. GOSXELL. J. 1.. BUCK GUSNELL.
It. W. GOSInTELL 8c SON,

COMMISSION M EII ClIA NTS,
Koi the sala ol all kinds of

vol'7kT*l\ B'&O8MJCK,
71 Bowly's Wiiabf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
f!EFERESVEX:

C. Brooks. Pres't Western llauk, ")J. l». Karlv, Esq. ^Baltimore.
Miliei May ii«-\v 4- Co.J
Win. T. Seiby,
John G-js-Iimi ii 4- Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob >cti>eny. J
A. J. Wheeler, }R. B. Bowler, fCiiiciunati. .

I, nice, Morgan 4* Co. J
Webb, Kola nil 4- <'0. "i
\V. 1'. /JrookK. 4" cu SLouisville.
J. S. Morehead,J
less? Hook. Waynesburz. i'«. fJnnSC

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
S« I o u v an (. K <. ss c- r a 1 1* ». o il 11 c «.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

BEFEKEXCESi
C C Jamison. Esq. Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
1) Sprigg. Hsq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
T. uemai. Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. A; Farmers' Bank*
Mcsis Greenway A: Co. 1 a ikers, Baltimore.

.. John Sullivan & Sous, "

" S C Baker A: Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr E B Swearingen, "

0Lv""Cashadvances made on consignments. derC.

J US MM I til ST, JOHN si. WKI.LS,
Of ll'ellsiur", I'a. Of IVelUburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

U-9~Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour ami
other Produce, 'with prompt lelmiis.* Advances made 01

consignments.
REFTR E.NCES :

I'.rooks, Tibballs 4- Fultuii, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Sou 4* Co. do
SliugtufT, Kiiscy 4' Co. do
Brown A- Kirkjatiick. Pittsburgh.
J.inics fuizcll. do
In . J. wampbell. Wheeling. fJa»»°o

Pendleton & Brother,
C0MMISS1ON M EliCHANTS,

IN 1.KAK TOn.M ' O, COTHiS, AXIl PROI)tiCt|
i;hnf.ra|.i.y.

Paulirlon' > V*hcrf, Ao. Loterr hud oj Smith'* l>ock
BALTIMORE.

/?EF .i/'ESCES:
llu;h Jenkins A- Co.
F. W. Brune A* Sons, J» Baltimore,
Win. Wilson A: Sons.

us, > Baltin
us. )

Edwin WorthaniA: ( o.
A rch'ld Thomas Ac Son, > Kichmond.
Hu^h W. Fry. )
L'lmdrs ' Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibleytv Wright,
Joseph C. Butler A: Co. > Cincirnatl.
Join* Cieigh, )

^ J Chai lesion, S.C.On* J. * halee, 5
»,union A Co . Louisville.
.I*n:es M'f idiy. )
it. iw u A Kirk-, at rick, > Pittsburg.
7.Xha fee, )
II. I*aruf, :>q,Ca-h. N. W ")
S. Brady. Esq, Caih. M.iV M.Bank, > Wheeling.
J;:- B. Baker, )
Jusiab ibl^y,Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A ShroN^er. Mobile, Ala.
A I«. Itaines. New O- vans. snOVfim

THE i.ONDon
Watch, and Jewelry Store.

XO !0 LIGHT STREET.
(_iioor» from IScItimorr*!, oppc*.tc fountain Hotel,)

Rtiltimore.
rpHE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in «he
X citie.-sol Europe, would inlormcit:zeus and strangers
who a re in wan! o- a good watch, that, forqualityo! work-
in.-nshi)*. his waiciiesdefy all compeiition; he ha\ingfu-j
ciiitirs for obtaining Fink Loxdon Wati.iik, which few
ill thiscouuti y po?>ess. beiiis ;rr wal:v acquainted wiM
the mostemhieut London mauu!actuic:~s.

J. .1 LEXAN !)ER%
Lnts of J M. French's lio-jjl Exchange^ J.ondon.

tCT*Fii« Watches and Jewelry repairci pioperly. All
Loudon W.-.tciii sobl at this establishment, v.airantedj
five ol rost Jot four years. septA-ltd

pAK NKKSMIP NOTICE.
rpIIKundesigned have entered into partnership, for the
I purpose of carryiiigon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the lirm of Logan, Can Ar Co.

I.T,OVH LOfrAN,
JOS. li. 1IAKEK,
WATTSON CAKK,

pi«r^> H. il. 4'A KB.

Agricultural Warehouse.
rpilK undersigned arc now prepared to -fill orders for al!
_L kindsof Agricultural 1 inplcnients. hfcvejust received:

Straw ami Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn >helleis, do
i! ermonieter Churnsi
Ciei'.de.*' Harrows;
Ov Yokes,
Meat Cut'.ers;
Sausage Stuflers;
Si ore Trucks, e'c.erc.

M' A I"K K it ROTHFR^. Quincy st.

.2U(i C1K/J: h j-;aiu iiaiub in ai.<l :ui talr by
ivt< M. KKILLV.

I ( ) '' A'' 4
A*-' lun.

r.\t ks iiuiu roil v.a very tu|>ciioi aititiej loi sa c uy
}an3i JAMEn BAKEK

MACKEREL.
( KO t-S". Nos. 1 aiul 'J..iuht leceivedar.d for sale by«»)»/ dcH y\. KK11 i.v

Cheap Table.
Conic Everybody stud *ce!

"\T7*E have arranged on a f.'C p table, remnants of eve-
1 T ry kind, old styl ' Coo ls, «ndarticles of wh:ch we

have too large a stock,;which wc puipose to sell off at
some price.whatever th«*y will bring

Coi.ie soon, while you have » chance for bargains.
j»u«7 W. 1). MOTTE A: BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
1 nn BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by4UU JOHN KNOTR,augT Old Stand. Iu3 Mnin st.
OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ottde GoX No. 36 Monroe st.

21 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Ties;
54 do do hrognns;
1 case tuens goat do

jyll JAMES B. MARSH.
4 LSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles orJ\ Silk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil¬dren'* Fancy Beaver Hat* with feathers; and every otherhind worn during theseason.

aue17 S. D. HARPER dr .SON.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebra-trd Pulmonic Elixir
I^OH the permanent core ol coughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, whooping cough,
iutlamatiou oil he broixhea and hoarseness, caused oy pub¬
ic >peaking} au«l all afleciious cf the organs or rcspira*
ticn.
Warrau*.ed the pleasantest and best medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in .America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the

satisfuciioniu know lb t we not only niesent them with
an invaluable antidote for the Class of diseases it proles*
ses. to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its el",
frets vpen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out aiijr fear of mineral poisons lor it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion ol the suffering, and death
throughout t .e country, is caused by disease of the organs
o.' respiration", consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬
duced t.s to put it wiiiiin the reach ol every individual
who may need a rciiiedj that has proven itself so invalu
able.
This medicine is the result ofalong experience, and

study oI those diseases of Uie lungs which ai * so frequent in
our changeable climate; and, we claim it to be in adva.ice
of all medfclnes eVer before discovered fort hove peculiar
compl lints, an improvement upon all, and consequently
upcrior to all others.
We s!:all make no extravagant assertion# of its efficacy

in curing di;ca.cs. I'ke the venders oftoo many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust the.:*, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience docs not justify.

IIpatients win persevere in th? ifccof this medicine,
and use ii as dir.-r.tt*d, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. I here are
mm emus |»ersons now enjoyingfcne olessinys of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
since been in their grave, hut foi the timely and persevc
ling use o: Mil!* invaluable remedy. Jtis not pretended
that it is inlallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to b5 better adapted to the variou> diseases ol the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All weask is a trial, and in every instance, il
used freely cccordingto I he directions, and i; perfect satis¬
faction is not giv~n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed K. II \1.L & c0- l"or site by JAMES

BAKKil, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the countnr. ap'J-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
rpiIK Tw D gectire Flu-
JL idi\Gantric Juicc, pie-

from Hennet, or the
Stomach of the Ox,

after the diiectious of Ua-
lon I.iebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Il«»roiiToN, M. D Phila-

Pa.
is Natcrk's own

kdv for ai. unhealthy
No art of inan

canequal it*curative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hitters, A«tds, or Narsicocs Drigs. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patie»:ts who cannot eat a water ciacker without
acute distress. Heware ol Druooru Imitation*. Pepsin
is# not a nnpo.

Call on the agent, and get. a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of S«- kxtific Kvioknck, from Lic-
blg's .\nimal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; Dr Pereira ou Food hnd Diet: Dr. John W. Dra¬
per. ui .tew York University; Prof. Duuglison's Physiolo.
gy; P of. Silliman, 01 Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology: etc., together with repoits ofcruicsfrom all parts
of the llnil»'d States.

I. 11. PATTKKSuX. 33 Monroe street, IVHKKL1XG,
Wholesale and Ketail.-fgent. mar?f.-d «rj\vly

SPHkNG DKEaS UOuD.S.
"TTJ'K have just opened a splendid assortment of Dress
T 1 Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every oi.e.
ITf ? VrVMU DKRVFV

« I it hi >- .no 1 Ca>.toi Oiiju.-.t e<_ 'U and km ny
. ii 31 JAMKS BAKKK

To the j..aclies!
\\T K have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,
1 i the i.tost beautiful and complete assor;,. ent of la¬

dies. misses and child en's Shoes ever )uc.-euted in this
market.

">0 pair ladies Philadelphia Goiters;
r do do Slippers;
3;J') do do Jenny Linds;

.vissrs' and cii!i.i>itr.\'.s wont;.
ron pan nhk-'cs boots ami shoesofeverv variety;
llKW . children's do do do do

('. KNTI.t:MKX's WORK.
lOrt pair Gents tine boots;
l.vr do iliie .Monroes;
2'"M) do patent leather Oxford Ties;
J.v) do do Jersey do
io.'l do do Congress hoots;
12-5 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
To do do cougrcss hoots;!
108 do col'd cl > h

"

do
do patent leather We..3ler Ties,

(.ent'emeu arc roipectiidiy invited to call mid examine
at the sign of the Dig Ri d Iloot.

aptf C. |.A l.I.KNS rt- KXO \'.
Ii) PICS'. men's patent leaihei Cougrcss Washingioniaus\ £> at myn o\K H.\M, 12:: u.-mm

J UST rcci'i veil.
T" tlo/'-nof Haiti more Shakor brooms;

l'.wo Imsh. b;.;.-.* ..nil Ale rev r Potatoes;
1 Mil.«if" m;i| Iv countiy cuke Sugar}

.Jftrtu lbs t»J r.- j; ry bacon Hmi 'j
] hi it", bushels o! O^is;

do cm.::;
1do driedapples^
1"'!'"' do d 'it J peaches;
.1 ''"l lbs. o: "ide bacon;
f.do Jov.is;
100 bills, super e\'tra Family Flour.

yy3 kwgelv.
IJATS AND CAPS.

T UST recei ved. a !ar ». lot of reins youths fine sill;
fj Hats, At '.v Vork, Philadel',i.i.'. i' C;-. :;in:oie stvlcs.

J S. l>. HA HI* if «y s(>.\
Ton. .se\viii'»aitil Tims. liluiideU'b ceicbtateu Iuiiwaj'
.} Time keepers,'in gold and snvci huntim: cases; war¬
rant'.-:! :.ij.«r!i»rm equal In ;\ny ua:« lies ir. 'l.«* world.
Al.H.Jo*-, Johnson and other line walci.es alwavsou

har.d and lor sale at I'. P. iJKOVVys,
' dc*'.1 .Monroe street

BONNETS.
V*~Kha\e this day received a choice variety of Hon

i T nets, com,>iisins several very des.rab'e styles; viz;
Plain Straw bonnets (soil fiuisiO extra finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Heal Paris bonnets, a *ew exceediiiglv beautiful.
Ki-tland, split Mraw, F;er.ch Lace do.
With an immense variety ol o: er styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a lull stock of Hloomersand Flats, lor
mis.-
upil HEISKELL iV Co.
in IMLS. Spts. T. rpcnllne, for saielow

<er5 ' ^'IKs- liA KRR
No. l'iS J Njt£\V S'l'WK SS. [^o. Iil{.
XKW STOCK 5 M. McNeal & Cos | 'nkw stvi.k

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
"\17"Eare now receivins ai:d opening ihe most desirable
H stock ol Hoots and Shoes, llitsaud «'ops. Trunks

and Valises, L'arpetiugs, &c., that has e\er been otfeied
rothe trade of tne city and vicin'ty. at the business stand
heietoloic known as W. \V J. moon's; thereloie we give
notice that we arc in receipt or and receiving the betl se-
lec ed stock of Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one and a i, so give us a call.

providing !oxv prices wilt nut give offence. aptS
I'hESS GOODS, ~&c.

FLA INand fig'd Harages. in biie, pink, lavender, tan,
asl.es ol roses, green and b ack;
Kicli F' encifOrgandies;
Plain l awns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Lawns, iu great variety;
Kicuch Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vousiiu He Laii.es: just icccivrd.

y1H EISKKLL Co.
WINDOW H LIN OS.

I)LAIN Green Oil Cloth, l^r.escape, Transparent and
Paper Window Kiimls, in great variety.
For sale by W1 L!>E Az BKOTHEH,

my! 3 ro'- Main and t'nions's
FttEbti v i V.Vl KtiS.

I UST ''eceived at §1 per tan, and warranted
T M PA'KKEK

0| )( )i I bottle* ... pan boot tinl shoe Polish, lot sale
by J. k. VOWKLL,

' 21 I' nion St.

UKEAT BARGAIN.
Xv. tl.l. cell my lo:is«- ainl fixture* «.l the he&lWai a Jir a

i ontecTionery and ice Cieam Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
pf"'' J. ROHINSON. Mo*k«» st.
r Utt KEN .

^

ANEW tw-ostory Htick Duelling, pleasantly situated
on ?;ie Jsland, and containing five rooms. Kent £125

per annum. Possession given iimrcdiately
Enquire at the Insurance Oftice of .Messrs. Dorsey&

A'thur. n,y6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSI.1NS}
French Jaconet;
Plain Ha leges:
Nainsook .Muslins;
Hntt'il Swiss Muslins:
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Frounced Skills;
Second Mourning Coni.ct Hibbons,
Fiench Chinlzes;
Plain French L.uvns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
mkiskf.lt, Co

<;; i;m> ua.ms.
T>IIH'PS «J. CO'S. sugni cured Mums;
X casks Evaus <fe Switt's sugai cured hams;

I" licices do dried heef;
Just received and will be sold .ew by the casK*
' COUPON, M .TiliKWs (V ( .,

UU.S-T VOL' WANT TO BUY A .MA.NI i.K ;

IF you do, you can find a Fust rate choice at
W. Ii. Alt) I TE iV CL'O.'S

and save money bv go'ng sjjere to buy one. my?0
7 1/ ) l«HS. Smoked M:ouiUeis:
I t/,UVJU So,000 lbs ,lo Ham-.

Just reeeived and for sah bv
i.(H.I'L'N. MATTHEWS & Co.

PARASOLS.BONN EVS.
4 LARGE variety ol Paiasois in the most desirable

Jrv. coUn s.
Honnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats

Just rcccived by
'">16 IIKISKEI.I. A Co.

Removal.
THK Euhscriher has veniovril his larpcaml xplcudiil

-Iijcko: Fts.liii.uibe Hals l aiis. I.) ilie Wniuu Hall
uunUIii!:. .No. So, (ieceiitly occuniril by John Ellioll.l two
doorssouthof the North Western Hank

^ W. W. JTMESON.
LOOK tiEKE.

MOKE bonnets have arrived at the store of
w. I). MOTTK A: RkO.

BelUnR and Lncc l.eatlu r.
. IN E assortment just received at Iowc-.t rates from
a celebrated New Vork mauufactorv.

n,y1'J
r

HA LSETT & Co.
[A oung America cnpv.J

1 / \ 1 men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed:
Av» a superior article at

mvs OAK HALL, 1S3 .Main st.

T^AI HROIDERIKS.X!i30ps rich cambric Flonrcings;
20 4 Swiss and cambric Ed^inss:
35 . Varieties oflace. cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace.csnibric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 . very rich robes embroidered, in cambric and

book muslins;
15 4 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fa.

Just.recelved by
HFIFKKM. A V

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture Corrri'i^*. Arc..

AT WHOLESALE AM) IlllTAIL.
W. 13. C'.l Ki: Vl/S

CURTAIN STORE,
It ATo. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

cppctite the State House.
HE has always in store a lull stock oJ
Firnch Brocateils} all widths Laic ami Muslin Curtains
ami color.-; I of every style and price.

French Satin de I»aiuesj Table A. Piano Co^isdc.j
India Sal in Damasks; I Gilt Cornices;
French Moqucttei I Gilt Pius anil Cnndst
Do Plushes; J Gimps, Fringes;

ftn ds. Tassels, «Vc.
N. V. Painted WIKDOWSHADES, of ell styles and

pi ices; Huff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Ji lasses, «frc.» and
ersij/tking complete for Curtains, of tlie newest Paris
styles, am! at the lowest prices.
Persons Mending the height and width of their itindctr

fravtts, can have their Curtains made and trinuncd in 'he
hest manner: see Fashion Plates in August number of (io-
tley's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, Cilt GUILDERS, and dealers gener

.liftsupplied at the ioweat Wholesaleprice*.
\V. H. OARRYL,

Importer of and Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, cm ncr of Filth,

mirJT-lvdiVw Opposite the State Hon**, Pliil.ida.

.Faper Y/areiiouse.

CYRUS jr. FIELD <?. CO.,
COMMISS ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Sole Agent* in the United State# for
Musprait's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Pupers.Russell .* Superior 4 4 '*

Genesee 4 4 4 4 Printing 44

Rawlins A* Sons* English Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Blue
Ti.ey are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in this country, and otter lor Sole by tar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock 01 Paper and Paper Manu>
facturer*' Materials that can bc fouud in tliiSorany other
country.

_Their business is strictly wholesale,and Wriling Papers
arc sold by the ca?e only.
Their paftreordinary facilities enable them to otter all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
'

Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬
vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest market pn'ce paid in cash for nil kinds o

Kaex. augl-ly.
Wiliialiiis ;iml iSroilier.

(SRNKKAI. GKOCEKS AN!)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corneii Caiy and Peart. Streets,
Richmond, V a.

K3"Ofler their scvices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and Manufactures. Good: (or them may he shipped
by the Halt. »v Ohio h'ailroad to Ma:tiiuore and consigned
ro Jacob II rand t, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
(.o.:or CharlesPendergast, agei.tofthe Baito. and Rich¬
mond line or Packets, cither of whom will receive and
forward them without cltarge.

J;EFEURNCESi
Jas R. linker, Ks;ij. ~jAaron Kelly,
S. /iradv, 4 ^Morgan Nelson, 4 I Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston,
Messrs. Sweeney iV Son. j
Mess i s. he wis a- G eo. Lassan, 1

J. C. Nellnun Sou, > Baltimore.
4 Love, Martin iV L'o. J

JudiieJno. Brockeub rough, Lexington, Va.
jaiil2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman Cl lioons,
COmi l SS ION MERClIANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Pork, Karon, Senln ami I»ro«l«»ce
^..anally,

iVo. 17, North W/torors, and 95, North Water-st.,
1'nii.ai>ki rniA.

03"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Hills La

Refer to Messrs. Forsyths it: Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3
C>.\ > I E is K o~\v I - VIV M7

Brokerand General Claim Agent.
WASHINGTON. I), c ,

'"ILL give prompt and per^oi;:»l attention to Claims
)} before tlte Department, and other busings entrusted
o him. Refer to K. I». S'.vimkin'JEN. ap2o-l y

LAYMAXSR & HA6LSTT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

ChcNtuut *t., b«lo«' 7th,
C*LS t I.A hVMK.I*II I A.

BOA!U> I'l-.i.' HAY.

JOHITk. BHOWN & CO.,
Importer? i\' Wholenalt P u. r < in

British. French and American
DRY GOODS,

.Vo. i-23 l?tarlcr£ Sii vvt, I'lailncltrlphia.
nt2:l\»s

i'HANKLIN ilOw SB.
Chestnut Street, lutween '.id and 4th,

Pill LADELPHI A.
FSrn. flE. Woolniau. Proprietor.

A first i 1-3 Hotel. Prices reduced! Fiom £2,00 t»»
-vi,-V per day. mar17-1yd

tVilliutn iiwUy. T. A Jolun* &
Whole s iIc dealers in Boats, Shoes, llannrts, Leg

hern, Panama and Palm Lent lints.
ALS<) FL'Il. SILK, A.XiJ WOOL'lU'JS,

Market Mi eel, Piiii.adli.i'uia.
*rn» 1^7- l_y«l

£. OLllOl'.V A. « OWTON.
Colhoun & Cowton,

iia KiU'IlANTM
foii Tin: s\ or

FLSUR, BACON, l.ARD, CLOVER SF.KU, &C.,
Ilroad i>t.y Ka*-t vide, bet. Itacc Cheery,

PHI LA lll'.LPlI I A.
Liberal advances made on ('onsignments.and when re¬

ceived byca.-uads, fire ol i'.: ue.
RliKKR to Poisyths «V Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

niak** advances on roi.sijjiimeiiiK. >.pU.ly I
£:mjauiin it. Liglitloot,

Eats, Caps, and Ladies' Rining Hata
Afl. 41. North Seeimil Street,

I'HILADZU-HIA.
Cr.. XV «iii(lv. UieofC .'St. nwrn-lyil

Xjii O YiJ U CO.,
Claim. Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

wash ,ni;to>". n. t:.,
C'omIi a«Ivuiiccd on Claimii, Ac.

(1 LA I.MS beloie Congress or tlic United States that have
j been abandoned by other agents as uortUlex*, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed aw
ibove, post paid, will he piontplly attended to.
aplo-ll

liiUIN A. I'LlHaL'I.II. u H. »:l.*UAl'UII
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

rpHP.undersigned having purchased the lease and effects
J of that old established house, the For-ntain IIotki..
Light street, Haiti more, and haxing repaired and relur-
nished at a Iwavy outlay, now ofTi-i to their friends and the
travelingpublic an astablishmcnt second to noi.e in com
lo* t and convenience.
The Ladi'-s- Ordinary, *nd the suites o? rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to families,

while the si tuition oi the house guaiantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is i e most central situation for the man of business,
being iii'.he centre or business, affoi ds as convenient ac¬
cess to all the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Landing* af
any other hotel in the city.

It will he the desiie and pleasure or the proprietor to
promote the comfort ol the guests o! lie house.
apt-iy CLAHAUG1I & KROTHKR,

Solid Daguerreotypes-
fJMIlS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. TheL picture assumes all ihe roundness and solidity otlile.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles the
living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in
dividual hair. Taken at \Y HITKHUKST S, over l amphell's Jewotr jstoie, tialtini'iie street, in the city <»f U.»Iti-
nioVe: also, in his YVashingtpn Gallery, and will soon be
introduced in alio! iiis galleries, which may be fouud n.
all the pi iucipalcities iu the Union.
Mr. Wim-Kiu-nsT has the honor to announce that he ha>

just received a .etter from the Pienideut of the United
states, infotming him oftheaward of a Medal, Certiticale
and a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lou

Jon. im.ii.JO.l£
JOHN W. RKLI.. BKNJ. DARUY

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
1'i.oL'tt &

COMMISSION MENCHANTS.
Howard St., o/.posite Centre.

iyl4-1y HALTIMOKK.
.lUoh. J. CAIIS.I.S. j [JOpKHII ('AltSON'

T. J. ©AltHOM A f«M
Western Produce and General

Coinmiisi<>n Mcrg/tants,
.11 i 42, I.iglit Stri-e!,

hAlTlllOUt,
Aii'l .'!C, Water Street, Neiv-Yoik.

Ky*Libera1 ndvAiicen made ni ronaigiiihenU.
llophiiioiV l«'nirc l»il«l,

Merchant Tailors,
220 Haitimore Street,

BAI.TIMOKK,
TJfVlTR the attention ofthe citizens ol Wheeling tot heii1 extensive assoi intent ol cloths, cassime res and vest-
ings, selected with gieal care, from the latest importa¬tions.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
On the second floor of their siote they keep a large as

sortmcnt ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the hegi
hand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlG 1 yd

lEari', I*ifr»on, Uallidny <k(Jo.,
WIIOT.ESAI.K DEtf.EUS IS

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ao. 1 Ilcnover + tr"t, near Market,

iiALT1MOKK
KiniARP Katie, IUmki. Hoi.f.lDAV,W11,i.iam Pikp.son, James Robikkon.03"Refer to the Merchants ol Wheeling. nwrtfi lv

MARTIN & HOBSON,
Flour and General Commission Merchants,

CORNKR 1CCTAW AND HAl.TIMORK *TR.,martfi-lv HALTIMORK
PRS misses AIbonas, Pciladelphta make, receivedI O at "Oak Hall."

No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Unionjet7 M.-NKAL «V Co:
Xf \ PRS. Ladies t.'oseli Jenny Litid's, icceixcdul OakJU Hall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.jell* M« NKAL & Co.

Hcnck'n Field KSooli fur Railroad Kugineeis,new work,just received byJe23Wli.HK * P.RO.
OOn RMLS Louisville Lime jual received and for sale
«.UU very low by

jvIS RASSKTT & Co.
(JtK.MAN CiUAHS.

JUST opened, 25,00'* of the above cigars.n*?t the com*mon kind, but a nice article, which will be very cheapfor chash.
my-*? J. W. RHODES, agent.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.BRLK, large and fat, just received and 'or sale bydcH M. RKILLY

BALTIMORE.
Scull <St ThompsolT,IMPORTERS A NT> wholesale hKa| ,Tea*. Wittea, I,fqttot*H. *pico», S

Tcliucco, Colicr, Sn^ni'.
AKU oritieu OROi k::;,.

*'

A'o!47».\'orth Wattravd '2 1 North »: ,,
a ftnodoor*below Architre.t, PHlL.\iiK| hi]

established In 1C23.
^THOMPSON KKVN^ns.iutrr^tedin.¦,Mouse, respectfully Invitee Western \iPrhim a call.

J.c. CAhfiKi o. U. |».. AfcMic,.,,. TT. vCANFIELD, BROTHER, & Co2J'.i I>>tItilunr strrrl, ( m;'iifr n/ fWHOLKSAiiK IJIPOHTI.'IIS, \\
A.NO IIEA1.KBS IX ki.NK WATrilKI, R|,.

SII.VKU, I'l.ATEI), AMD A I.It ATA WAKIfancy GOODS!TT \VK opened their new sture ivitli nJ L Goods.
cold ami silvkr wattiies!From the most celebrated nvikera iu |, m,!.,.and Geneva.on extensive st»»ck always Lenttime* °"e °r Wi'iCil " Pmnnittd to i-eriorci

SILVER WARE OF OI R OWN MANUFACTt'ui'Sliver Ten and Coflea Kefs, Goblet*, CuuCast. a. Waiters.Spoons, Forkr. 1'ieand Cak,. ,
''

,C,VZ"". u'7 V""" ^ K'«". i '
laia, «n<., of new designs. '

plated ware.Coffer and Te& Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, la.ee ar '.\\ niton-Oval, Oblong and round sh .pea;baskets, hperguewi, Fiowernml Fruit stands, Ac.
diamond work!

. <'i Uiamonil tirade'* »,.i >¦
_Ukwi.Ii^, Grosses, Hi iier ]{in"s lull suits titsuitable loi W eddiug Gift*.fc

rich jf.wklry!This braiKliofotir huilneu!»iwt.urtuurd t>,..(ablNinoM in the cumiti v; having wovknmn 'i ,,licr ourowiisui ervidion, miiM.inUy inalili- i.
''

ami by every steamer we are Mn.liliclfiCtoilea. Which rnalUfA u« tot,iveiu uuilatest fashions, and at low prices.
fancy coons!

Writing Desks, Work lioxes. C>if.s, .. It% ,,kets, Cologne li.dtljs, elegant W< pUM'.Statutes, Paris Hronzej, Fine Painting. V.,u .. vTables and Work Stands, Pone Wuiuwu-.v, saJ.tilogue, French Perfumeries, Itos.u«m>.: n i'.sing Guses, Knglish hoaj s, Tooth liruahea, Jlair ,,*
8CPF.RIOR At.IIATA WmiK!

New Patterns of Forks, Spoons. l_i.i;r *.<-.,,
cle, wi.ich is fast supersedingsii\fi v.or.

HPLENHIH .MANTLE clocks!
Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks ol ? if ;,

yellow, drab ai d white marble do; Fi"«h i Lrichly deco»ated.
Wati ir Tools akd M atl-riai <»rthe best qu.,';stnnlly kept on hand and rureiu! \ selectca.
For the convenience ot custonu-is we h»vec:rlarge, spacious store, giving cu3'.oiii«ms .-wryinspecting our extensive u»cko! (ioods. Adjo;retail snies room, we have fitted upanothei v100 feci iu dejWh, for the Wholesale Department.03*Kver> article froni our establishment is \.ato be as good ns represented.
Kj^Persons visiting liaitimo e, will do w.Mltoev.

our assort ineut. Orders !>om the country will
d toiaiUifullv and promtly.

CAKF1KU). UKOTHKi; A-
'J29 Uoltimore st., S. \v<-. t« orneit

Sign of the GolderHaitimore. March 24,-dwlv.
i:. J.I. KKKW. O. SAMO.lt.,

LEREW, SANDER A Co.,
H U O C It 88 O R 8 or

CHARLES FI8CHKH vV. CO.,
A*«. 338 Mark<t Street, I'tireen I! J a K :a

If A LTIMOKK
in pokti:i:> or

German, Trench and EiniliA t'.
srea as

Hosiery, Dmwora,1"
Gloves, .Shawls, 'i... ..

Laces, Fringes,
Tineads. Sewing Silk, >
Under Shins, Sus»j i:de«K,

Turkey lied Yam. '-tc., etc
Scythes. Slates, Violins,
Jews Harps, Pei'c Caps, Guitais, :i
Marbles. Look'j i? -r^<. flutes.
A c oiplcte rssortnicut or Combs and Fan.
nnr:''-l vd*<« tv

ijrajcc-l'jy <J: 1-Viiton,
CirsTAiit.isuKn IS.'W.)

COM MlSSKi N M E It C H A N T
l:or the sale of Moo PaonrcTs. Fi.onu, Uni ti:.
Winn .w iiv --- and 'i.i'vn: v Proium¦ic.genei..
willalsr. giveailrnTit n to|»urCh:oi gon mu

3S7 liiiltimnrr St., corner of Pitcn.
UALTlAlUi.'L, Mli.

mar2"»-1 yd fw

JOHN~SULLIVAN"&" SO K:
COMMISSION M'ivRL'ilAN I'..

agents forth|(.>.>,i.kui- i.i-:a!¦. roiMCuo..
ton, Fi.oim, Wi::;ky, ak«» Wt;-in::i

PRoni'i k Gc;»:r. \. :v.
Camden St., l.rjht is I. »» v.

apt"-t y r.Ai.TfMOKJK
A. SISCO,

I\o. 95 Jialtimore Slr^f t, ofijrjsiir IJolliilon S:
a s. a* a <> st v.,

X Vr HOLESALI'. and Ketaii niunirai-ttoc oi
\ | lows, iMasoiiii', Sons oiTruijw'i auce, lf< «' ..

'. 11'. *i Kv .i.i, I;«uneis, Fugs, i..wois, eic.
id of all kinds.

Stein h. Brother,
Jilannfiiclul'rrft tint/ 11 It'tii X'tlc r'-ri

CLOTinjSG,
Aro, 3ffi lialliviorc Street, h'tir*rn Hu ntrd /!<..' /.

innr28-3m 15A !.TIM(>RT..
REVERE1HO0SET

BY
J . A ME J' JE 1. V I N »J E it

Olh'IMl TUB IJKI'OT
innr2^ Cninh^rbitit/, ,)f /.,

lVLc(JJLiAljXilijJtfS c: iCNOA,
WHOLESALE ANl> KETA1L J)K \ I. Kits .<

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS J.V
liufjs' Huts and Cups, >il ihe

well known slum/ of the
BIG RiiD BOOT.

"YTTEare now receiving from our Eastern Mann:;\\ Establishments, oneof the largest and heat
lured assoitmeiitot Moots and Shoes, lot Kali a ml
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. 1
been manufactured to order, according to our own.:
lions, and are intended expressly lor rctailiij£
regular customers, and all others who may fhv r.«

call, we can offer an unusually large vaiietyoi iiooU;
.Shoes, which weguaranteeequal hi quality o!
workmanship to those manufactured in Hits ot

parlot Ihe United States. Our stock will l»c i'uui.d .«.
sisl, ii pait.ol the following seasonable goods:

NO. 1H7.
MKH'H COOTS. WOMKN'fi O AlTkH'

1,000pr men's kip boots, oaitkiih, ki
1,000 men's thick boots, 200prwomciiS£ i;r

I,500 men's call boots, 400 do inl
1,000 men's water .pi oof do 500 do walk i.;-

mkn's nnoo/Ns. 500 do pe zj'.'il
500 men's call brogans. 500 do kid liuglw.'
1,000 prune kip do per*.
1,500 do thick do MISSKS itnolKi;<
1,000 low priced do kiss, »:h

soys' u >oik.*.-, 500 misses morocco!
1500 pair boys thick bootees, 300 do Ki|i500 4 4 Lip do "iVi do
300 ' 4 calf do 300 do kidai

youth' hoots. rocco busk
500 pr youths calf boots, 150 do black, blue,
300 do kip do bronzed gaitei-v,I*>)0 do thick do uii.niti.N
iioys a Mi YOfriis iikoo a Ha. 1,500 pr fancy1,000pi boys kip brogans, 2,0i«>4Td *v moiocco
1500 do thick do 1 ,500 childien's 'v;
1000 youths do do lOOOchildren's t;o»t
»*H)0 do kip do 1500 do co'om d
500 boys ud youths call do ni'M snui"

woMrK's i.ai k hoots. dCOOjiaiin mens',500 nioroCco lace boots, children's Gum :ii"'
jooo calf tiO HaTKaMma*
ooo i ii do 400 dot men's pluslilo'JO kip do 300 . 4 wool tu

pakp hoxkk.
300 wood baud boxer.

Thankful for the liberal pauonase heretofore extrr.
us, we solicit u continuance ol the same.
sep3 aiuCLALLKNS d KS
New Savings Bank btore

AT TIIK
«i,» iwron K-i:

"KEEP 'JUK IIKM) AS!) I-'KKT ..VKHKDr

("IITIZK.NS ol Wheeling and viciuiti:.'Mm "

J fo health reminds me that it tnay'nol I"
\our attertiou to my Pall and Win'-T vwrk ot I.
hoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and < l" "jc{i

coiner of Market and Alouroe Mteeis, ^ r '* v>
find a great vaiiety of fashionable lately reu-sved (.«.
suitable 10 the season, of low prices.Very thankful for tJi»; liberal putroinge rect-iv-- mi-
coming .iiiiong-.t jou, i respectfully.^solicit youal i«»c»
and examine myftloc»» Cii will be my ph-a'-urr i"
wait oil you.) thus uniting labor with »<.
have iheir olfspiing health, anJ to ibis addingand economy may have wealth.

Ladies, if jou wish lo puichase fashionable a:
winter I'onuels, sure,

f ali at Hie old Host Office, opposite!he Mr!
Gentlemen, ii you wish topuicha*e a lashiou o <"
or Hat,

Call at Hie above place, where you will get.li.Remember, the old Pom Oftice corner.To Country Merchants 1 have a few Goods tn J"
Inw prices.

or it I;. J?. \\* *'l'SON

Wheeling anrl Franklin Cottc
Mills.

"VT K, MONROE A* Co.. hwL;? taken the W'lire
. and FraukliuCuUon Miil.s, liicatediu liii^*'

prepared (o supper all orders at tholowcl iaies
and<V-4 Sheetings, Cotton Varus. Cotton Warj ¦>

Twines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varus-. '
li nus, etc. J A M HS KNun.jylSmwi ill'- lula

SNVKET PUTATnKsr"
lU'SUKLS from Xortolk; a s\;i" 'ior a 'i'lr¦it ocll i.l.I). WILs0>

j US*!' liKCKIVEI).
102
*1r\ ELS ejftia Floui, 'ISpyer bramh'
I »J -jo do do

J

do ^tuckeye .Mills;'
100 do do do various brand-*.

orOOGOKDON, A1A I 1 11 -WS A'
KBKP YOUHSF7i7f u ARM

UST received, a full supply of merino Shin > ^

er«, and for sale by j. II S'l'A Lh A>.
ocIONo.2 Wasiiin-'""

BUCKSKIN dtoVES.
1«) DOZEN extra oil diess.cd buckshin Gloves, j-11 teived at

_oc3)_ IIKIKKKM. «v

LOUISVILLF LIME.
r\A Louisville Lime, in good barrels.UU sei»yo ckol

HOPS.
\\rANTKD.1Two thousand pounds Hops- %tMiynv>> »ep»n

WANTED.
rHEAT and Oats, by ^ ,.,.,.nv/ ocM (-KO. "

P MINI'S.4000 plccfi. more or Icm-oI r«»'
Prints, Tor sale by hwhuKV|13 McMAlK & HKKVfc*

\\


